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401 Gucci gold tone bamboo motif ladies wrist watch.

Lot # 403

403 Gucci two-tone ladies wrist watch.
$200 - $300

$200 - $300

Lot # 404

404 Gucci ladies wrist watch with interchangeable
strap and bezel.

$200 - $300

Lot # 401

Lot # 405

405 Wall barometer.
$50 - $75

Lot # 402

Lot # 406

406 Favre-Leuba wrist watch.
$200 - $300

402

407 Waltham pocket watch.
$25 - $50

Gucci ladies monogram wrist watch with original
case.

$50 - $100

$100 - $200

408 Seth Thomas ships alarm clock, height 11".

Lot # 410

410 Smith's astral navy clock.
$50 - $100

$300 - $400

Lot # 411

411 Canadian Arthur Pequegnat Clock Co. oak cased
schoolhouse wall clock.

$75 - $150

Lot # 408

Lot # 412

412 19th century oak long case clock with brass dial
signed John Stancliffe.

$500 - $1,000

Lot # 409

413 Canadian wall clock.
$25 - $50

409 German oak cased regulator wall clock.



$25 - $50

$150 - $300

Lot # 417

417 Steinbring grandfather clock.
$400 - $600

Lot # 414

418 Wall clock with pendulum.
$100 - $200

Lot # 415

Lot # 419

419 Late 19th century oak barometer.
$75 - $100

415

420 Kleninger wall clock.
$30 - $60

English mahogany barometer.

421 Birks pocket watch.
$50 - $100

$75 - $100

422 Gent's "Swatch" electronic battery operated wrist
watch.

$15 - $30

414 Edwardian mahogany wall barometer, Ryrie Bros
Ltd., Toronto.

423 Waltham pocket watch.
$50 - $100

416 American Sessions oak wall clock.

Lot # 427

427 Late 18th century brass clock dial signed Geo.
Gould, South Moulton.

$50 - $100

Lot # 424

Lot # 428

428 Grandfather clock.
$100 - $150

Lot # 425

429 Sessions mantel clock.
$30 - $60

425

430 Lot of watches.
$50 - $100

Two open faced pocket watches, Waltham and
Behring Strait.

431 Mantle clock.
$50 - $100

$25 - $50

432 Lot of watches.
$50 - $100

424 Tag Heuer ladies wrist watch.

433 American Newhaven Haven Clock Co. mantel
clock.

$25 - $50

426 Four vintage pocket watches.

434 Lot of pocket watches and lighters.
$50 - $100

$50 - $100

435 American mantle clock by Sessions.
$50 - $100

$25 - $50



436 Rococo Revival style gilt mounted mantle clock.

Lot # 438

438 Seth Thomas tombstone mantle clock.
$100 - $150

$150 - $300

Lot # 439

439 German clock.
$40 - $60

Lot # 436

440 German 400 day "anniversary" clock.
$20 - $30

Lot # 437

Lot # 441

441 Cased Thomas Mercer Ltd ship's chronometer,
from the HMCS Quadra.

$1,000 - $1,500

437

Lot # 442

442 Waltham pocket watch.
$50 - $100

Oak bracket clock with brass dial signed E.H.
Mason, Middlesborough.

$100 - $200

$100 - $150

Gent's Bateman wrist watch.

448 Hanging clock in shape of an anchor.
$25 - $50

$15 - $30

449 Anchor wood mantle clock.
$25 - $50

$100 - $150

450 Walnut cased mantel clock.
$25 - $50

Lot # 445

451 Birks wristwatch with original case and a Bulova
wristwatch.

$25 - $50

445 Solar brand mantle clock.

452 Seiko wristwatch.
$15 - $30

$25 - $50

453 Nixon-"The Rotolog" wrist watch.
$50 - $100

443

454 Three pocket watches.
$25 - $50

Lot # 446

455 Two cased travel clocks.
$15 - $30

446 Mantel clock.

456 Birdseye maple wall clock.
$25 - $50

$100 - $200

457 Seven clocks and alarm clocks.
$25 - $50

Elgin wrist watch.

458 Lathem Recorder Time punch clock.
$50 - $100

444

Lot # 447

459 General Electric wall clock.
$15 - $30

447 Small brass carriage clock with key inside, height
4 1/4".



462 Air plane motif mantel clock.
$25 - $50

460

Lot # 463

463 Vintage 9k yellow gold watch chain, clamp
replaced.

$100 - $200

Large lot of vintage wristwatches.

461

Lot # 464

464 Lady's 14K white gold Rolex wristwatch with 14K
fox link bracelet.

$600 - $800

Carved and molded mantel clock.

Lot # 465

465 Omega wrist watch.
$200 - $300

$30 - $50

Lot # 466

466 Travel clock in a hallmarked silver mounted case,
size of case 4 3/4" x 3 3/4".

$100 - $150

$50 - $100

Lot # 462

A.W.W.G. Waltham railroad pocket watch, c.1883.

Lot # 469

469 Elgin 14k white gold and diamond wrist watch.
$100 - $200

$400 - $600

470 Birks 14k white gold and diamond wrist watch.
$150 - $250

Lot # 467

471 Omega watch with red case.
$100 - $150

Lot # 468

Lot # 472

472 Valgine Incabloc pendant watch.
$200 - $400

468

473 Omega Seamaster watch with leather strap.
$200 - $300

14k yellow gold Waltham pocket watch.

Lot # 474

474 Ladies Rolex Prima 9kt. gold wrist watch-circa
1920.

$250 - $500

$250 - $400

467



$400 - $600

475 Peerless Swiss made silver cased half hunter
Trench wristwatch.

Lot # 477

477 Hamilton 10k yellow gold cased wrist watch.
$400 - $600

$500 - $750

Lot # 478

478 14k yellow gold Dugena ladies wrist watch.
$50 - $75

Lot # 475

Lot # 479

479 14k yellow gold Ryrie Bros ladies hunter case
pocket watch mounted with a rose cut diamond.

$500 - $700

Lot # 476

Lot # 480

480 15k yellow gold watch chain.
$400 - $600

476 Omega "Seamaster" wrist watch.


